The pulsed video thermography mea sure ments, as the method, has ac tual and dif fer ent in ter ests in ap pli ca tions since it was in tro duced 1961 year, and editted in the pa pers, Parker et al., e. g. [1, 2] . The ba sic ad van tage of the method is to mea sure small tem per a ture dif fer ences de tected as ra di a tion on the mea sured sur face. These ra di a tions are con se quences of heat dis tribu tions at the op po site side of sur face ini ti ated by light pulse, on the sam ples with thin walls.
In tro duc tion
The pulsed video thermography mea sure ments, as the method, has ac tual and dif fer ent in ter ests in ap pli ca tions since it was in tro duced 1961 year, and editted in the pa pers, Parker et al., e. g. [1, 2] . The ba sic ad van tage of the method is to mea sure small tem per a ture dif fer ences de tected as ra di a tion on the mea sured sur face. These ra di a tions are con se quences of heat dis tribu tions at the op po site side of sur face ini ti ated by light pulse, on the sam ples with thin walls.
Back side of thin wall sam ples, with de fects, cracks, splits or other ma te rial dis turbances trans forms in jected heat en ergy of light pulse, and changes tem per a ture field in the thickness of the wall, mak ing it pos si ble to rec og nize on the front wall sur face by in fra red (IR camera). Thermo phys i cal prop er ties of the sam ple ma te rial such as ther mal diffusivity, re flec tion co ef fi cients from the sur face, heat ca pac ity and ther mal con duc tiv ity can be ob tained be fore pulse ini ti a tion pro cess, by some other method.
In early pa pers Deem et al., e. g. [2, 3] , this method has dif fer ent names, for ex am ple im pulse ra di om e try, pulsed video method etc. Ref er ence [4] , gives mea sure ment tech niques review for ther mal phys i cal prop er ties of ma te ri als in clud ing lu mi nous pulse non-con tact measure ments. Pa pers of Tam et al., e. g. [5] , and Leung et al., e. g. [6] , have de vel oped this method by the o ret i cal ap proach in de tail anal y sis of in fra red (IR) sig nals re flected from the sam ple to IR de tec tor. In the pa pers of Reynolds et al., e. g. [3] , and Milne et al., e. g. [7] , the term pulse video thermography (PVT) is men tioned for the first time and is usu ally taken in the fur ther pa pers. In the pa pers [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] , is given de tail re view of non-de struc tive ther mal di ag nos tic. Mandelis and nu mer ous other au thors used photothermal ra di om e try method for de tec tion of sur face and subsurface de fects. Ap proval for PVT method de tec tion of de fects or cracks be yond the sur face is ba sic ad van tage of this method that gives op por tu nity for other ap pli ca tions.
Sim i lar as pre sented in lit er a ture, e. g. [2, 13] , this pa per ex per i men tally con sid ered pos si bil i ties for thresh old sen si tiv i ties of IR sys tem test ing and eval u a tion of splits and channels, as de fects. One pos si ble ap pli ca tion of PVT meth od ol ogy could be rec og ni tion of code infor ma tion be yond the wall of prod uct. The ini tial plan of ex per i men tal work was to test threshold, pos si bil i ties of de tec tion de fects com posed in the form of barcode (mod u la tion trans fer func tion). The con cept of mod u la tion trans fer func tion (MTF), well known in op tics, is pos si ble to ap ply as new con trol con cept if tested sen si tiv ity by PVT im ag ing sat is fies ap pro pri ate vis ibil ity be yond the ob served sur face. Ac tual and for mer ap pli ca tions of dif fer ent non-de struc tive test ing sublayers of coated ma te ri als on ex per i men tal sam ples, eval u ated some knowl edge of sen si tiv ity on de fects, cracks, and splits formed be yond ra di ated sur faces. The tested struc ture of de fects con sid ered of splits with dif fer ent widths and depths on the fixed dis tances, in the first ap prox i ma tion. Sam ple ma te rial was alu mi num, for the be gin ning, as the most fre quently used for light de signed con struc tions. Ba sic form of sam ples, for thresh old per for mances test ing, is taken as the smooth plate with de fects be yond its sur face. The in spec tion of sur face eval u ated by ther mal con trast that ap pears above splits, cracks, and de fects, of con trolled di men sions be yond the sur face, can ap prox i mately give em pir i cal es ti ma tions of thresh old sen si tiv i ties an a lyzed by IR im ages. Mea sur ing tem per a ture with IR cam eras of high per for mances, such as FLIR, provides high scene res o lu tion, good enough for es ti ma tions in new ap pli ca tions. This method could sat isfy MTF ne ces si ties, un der con trolled and de ter mined con di tions. Ac cu racy of measur ing tem per a ture this way re quires the knowl edge of ther mal dif fu sion pro cess through the ma te rial and thermophysical prop er ties of ob served sam ple, tested be fore, by sim u la tion or by pre vi ous ex per i ments. This job has been done ear lier and re ferred in the pa pers, e. g. [14, 15] .
The o ret i cal ba sis of the method
Ba sic phys i cal prin ci ple of PVT method is con ver sion of ab sorbed elec tro mag netic energy, gen er ated by the light pulse on the sur face into the heat. This gen er ated heat en ergy is conducted through the wall thick ness chang ing ab sorb ing sur face ra di ance de pend of struc ture in the wall thick ness. Heat con duc tion along the wall thick ness is con sid ered by 1-D model shown on the cross-sec tion A-A, fig. 3 . One-di men sional model is valid usu ally when di men sion of light (il lu mi na tion) spots on the sur face front side are big enough com par ing to the heat pen e tration di rec tion x by depth. In pa pers [16, 17] , heat dif fu sion time is de rived through the thick ness sam ple il lu mi nated by Dirac pulse func tion of form rep re sented in fig. 2 . Math e mat i cal in ter preta tion is also given in ap prox i mate form in fig. 2 . Time of the ther mal dif fu sion is rep re sen ta tive the o ret i cal pa ram e ter as the ba sic value of de tec tion fre quency treat ment by 1-D method of heat con duc tion through the wall of semiinfinite plate. Pa per [8] , in de tail dis cov ered thresh old frequency per for mances of de tec tion for photothermal ra di om e try (PTR) sig nal on the alu mi num sam ples with ap prox i mate thick ness of 2.5 mm for which 1-D model is ap pli ca ble. This approval is ex per i men tally checked by ap pro pri ate mea sured er ror. Val ues of thresh old fre quencies are de pend ent of ra tio be tween per im e ter of il lu mi nated sur face and wall thick ness re sponsi ble for 1-D heat con duc tion. Ref. [8] , shows sat is fy ing as sump tions of 1-D heat con duc tion, if ra tio of il lu mi nated sur faces per im e ters and wall thick nesses is about 2-6. That cor re sponds to the de tec tion fre quen cies of 90-20 Hz, and time do mains of 11.1-50 ms, cal cu lated for min i mum and max i mum of men tioned ra tios. In this pa per ra tio be tween ho mog e nous il lu mi nated sur face per im e ter and sam ple wall thick nesses is about 25-15. This value is much greater than ra tios repre sented in ex per i men tal work in ref. [8] . Higher val ues of this ra tios un der stood higher val ues of thresh old de tec tion time do mains for 1-D treat ment of heat con duc tion with ap pro pri ate sat is fy ing er rors. That means cor rect ap prox ima tion for 1-D treat ment of heat con duc tion. In ex per i ments on the sam ples rep re sen ta tive in fig. 3 , ac cord ing with ref er ences [16, 17] , cal culated time do main from 1-D model is about 1.1-17.1 ms. This cor re sponds to con clu sion from ref. [8] , that de tec tion time for alu mi num sam ples of sim i lar thick nesses has to be less than 20 ms. Heat pulse along thin wall thick ness is chang ing through the depth of pen e tra tion in sam ple along di rec tion x, fig. 3 , by uni form distri bu tion. e. g. [18] . Un der all these con di tions, men tioned above, gen eral so lu tion of Fou rier's equa tion, e. g. [17] , can be ap prox i mated with 1-D tem per a ture field. Heat flux, as the part of lu mi nous light en ergy E 0 , pen e trates through the sam ple depth, changes heat den sity around the de fects and mak ing an inhomogeneous field dis tri bu tion of scene ra di ance. The layer above the de fect has higher tem per a ture T 2 than thick ness with out de fects T 1 . Time pro file of tem per a ture dis tri bu tion is shown on curves 1 and 2, fig. 1 . Ac cord ing to, e. g. [13, 15] , tem per a ture pro files so lu tions, in the thick ness of heat in jec tion, above de fects and be hind them, are not the same, and are given by ex pres sions: 
Tem per a ture dif fer ences vs. time, eqs. (1) and (2), i. e. the dif fer ences ex pressed on the curves 2 and 1 in fig. 1 , reach max i mum value on the sur face of the sam ple in the given mo ment of time t max. . These val ues can be mea sured with suit able IR sen sor, with ap pro pri ate res o lu tion and fre quency of im ages sam pling. This the o ret i cally de mands mod ern iza tion of new IR sen sors types. High sen si tive IR sen sor is able to de tect all spots on the sur face that have de scribed In the case of equi lib rium with en vi ron men tal tem per a ture, ra di ance of scene in di cates ho mog e nous emissivity of in spected sur face. The math e mat i cal model of 1-D heat con duc tion can not com pletely de scribe ra di ance on the sur face above de fects. It is ap proved by many exper i ments, e. g. [1-3, 5-7, 13, 18-21] , where de fect's width and shape dis turb 1-D model of heat con duc tion due to lat eral heat con duc tion and dis tri bu tion. That is the rea son why lim ited defects can not be treated only by depth, but also by its shape and its width. This fact is key prac tical ques tion that con trib utes the pos si bil i ties of PVT method to be used for mod u la tion trans fer func tion.
In [10, 11] , ap pli ca tion pos si bil ity of photothermal tech niques for thermophysical features char ac ter iza tion, on semitransparent ma te ri als be sides ex per i men tal in stal la tion mod i fi cation and pro ce dure, are also pre sented. In [9] , 1-D la ser model IC PTR on com pos ite ma te ri als ap pli ca tion is also pre sented. Multilayer com pos ite ma te ri als de manded spe cial mod u la tion system to achieve re quired multilayer struc ture de tec tion with dif fer ent thermophysical characteristics and different thickness.
Spec i men thick ness treat ment can be in tro duced as func tion of ho mog e nous lighted sur face and ob served spec i men thick ness. 1-D heat con duc tion model ap pli ca tion de pends on thick ness and its mar ginal value is de ter mined by de tec tion time char ac ter is tic in pro por tion with spec i men thick ness, squared. Sam ples of higher thick ness are harder to achieve con di tions for 1-D treat ment be cause their de tec tion char ac ter is tic time goes to higher val ues for ma te ri als with cer tain thermophysical prop er ties [8] . Mar ginal de fect z depth and its width W be sides time-fre quent con di tions de pend on thermodiffusion i. e. on ma te rial spec i men what will be shown in this work and in [14] . Each of these rel a tive re la tions i. e. de fect depth in re la tion to the sam ple thick ness z/L as well as de fect width in re la tion to the de fect thick ness W/L can be reduced gen er ally to char ac ter is tic time de tec tion value with 1-D model treat ment pos si bil i ties.
De scrip tion of ex per i ments and per for mances of ex per i men tal equip ment
The sam ple model used in ex per i men tal test ing of scene ra di ance with splits that could be de signed as code for MTF (sur face with de fects) is shown in fig. 3 . Mea sure ments have been pro vided through nu mer ous (over 18), sam ples char ac ter ized and pre sented in pa pers, e. g. [14] [15] [16] [17] . In [14] , start ing ex per i men tal re sults of de fect mea sure ments which have known charac ter is tics on Al plate by PVT method ap pli ca tion for pos si ble use of MTF af ter wards, are given. In [15] , the o ret i cal anal y sis on light ing pro cess, light en ergy to ther mal en ergy con version, ther mal con duc tion, and ra di a tion re sponse are also given. Ra di a tion source pa ram e ters and thermovision im age reg is tra tion are op ti mized. In ref. [16] , con di tions for 1-D heat con duction model and sup po si tions for 3-D con duc tion im pacts neg li gence are an a lyzed. Method for time char ac ter is tics de tec tion in re la tion to 1-D model for fi nite thick ness walls to half-in fi nite plate is given and sim u la tion for var i ous metal ma te ri als is done. In [17] , be sides other data, exper i men tal in stal la tion struc ture for Al sam ples anal y sis is given and in ten sity and time pro file of light ing and ther mal flux in func tion of ex per i men tal equip ment po si tion for PVT method needs, are de ter mined.
Any par tic u lar sam ple had splits with dif fer ent depth and widths, and same lengths ( fig. 3 ). Be tween two de fects that sim u lated splits, of given width W and depth z, there were surface parts with out splits, on the same sur face width as de fects (splits) W. This part of sur face had full thick ness of sam ples L (fig. 3) . Ex per i men tal scheme of the sam ples, IR cam era and pulse ra di a tion source (flash) for ini ti a tion splits ra di ance on the sam ple sur face and po sition ing of the sam ples with sim u lated splits, is il lus trated in fig. 4 . Dis tances of tested sam ples from cam era ob jec tive and from pulse source, with ap pro pri ate an gle of 39° to the sur face or thogo nal line, is also shown. The sam ples are ra di ated from the side op po site of the sur face by or thogo nal pulse in aim to pro vide transversal heat in jec tion through full thick ness L.
Ex ci ta tion lu mi nous (light) pulse, vari able in time, that causes non-steady heat ef fect over the depth of sam ple, is given in fig. 2 , in the form of mea sured volt age, equiv a lent vs. time, e. g. [14] . Ra diated en ergy from the sur face is framed and tracked by IR cam era. Ex per i ments started from the shal low est splits (de fects) by vari a tion of its widths. Si mul ta neously eval u a tion of width and depth di men sions, in tests dis cov ered the in flu ences of lat eral heat dis tri bu tion and er rors of assump tions for 1-D heat con duc tion. Ap pear ing the best and the worst vis i ble sam ples, had to indi cate how lat eral heat con duc tion in flu enced on ra di ance in the cen ter line of de signed splits on the sam ples. Ba sic used ex per i men tal set, with ap pro pri ate equip ment is shown in fig. 4 and in de tail ex plained in e. g. [14] [15] [16] [17] . It con sists of: (1) Sur face treated alu minum sam ples, shown in fig. 3 and de scribed above in this chapter.
Sur face treat ment has been re al ized in aim to im prove sur face ra di ance vis i bil ity in IR do main and to de crease level of noise im por tant for thresh old sen si tiv ity temperature. (2) Foto flash YASHICA CS-250AF is used as a source of light (lu mi nous). Pulse is pre vi ously cal i brated, e. g. [14] , fig. 2 . (3) IR cam era FLIR ThermaCAM TM P65 7.5-13 mm wave lengths was dis posed on the same side with light flash source, at the min i mum an gle for pos si ble tech ni cal po si tion ing. The qual ity of im ages sam pling de pends of IR fre quency fram ing pos si bil ity which was by time char ac ter is tic about 40 ms for one frame. (4) Equip ment for au to matic track ing of im ages and its dig i tal ac qui si tion us ing PC com puter with ap pro pri ate soft ware, stan dard ized by FLIR equipment.
Anal y sis of the re sults
Vis i bil ity cri te ria of tem per a ture con trast are ac cepted on non-pulsed scene ra di ance with tem per a ture res o lu tion 0.5 °C as thresh old vis i ble dif fer ences as noise. dis tri bu tion did n't al low tem per a ture changes above splits, more than noise of sur face, be fore pulse, fig. 5 . Af ter pulse initi a tion, in this case, splits were again in vis ible by IR sen sor. Based on de vel oped ex per i men tal re sults and mea sured tem pera tures of ra di ance, con clu sion is that only 4 sam ples rep re sented, e. g. [13] , sat is fied sen si tiv ity cri te ria of vis i bil ity by this method. The deep est splits on the sam ples in crease res o lu tion of vis i bil ity about 3 times if width in creases about 2 times. This prop erty shows ex per i men tal graph of all col lected sam ples with vis i ble splits in fig.  7 , e. g. [14] . From the di a gram in fig. 7 , it is pos si ble to ex press ap prox i mate re la tion of tem per a ture sen si tiv ity, as the func tion of split widths de signed on the thresh old vis ible depths in the form:
-This ex per i men tal equa tion pro vides to es ti mate in flu ences of lat eral heat dis tri bu tion by co ef fi cient of splits width tem per a ture sen si tiv ity K w . This co ef fi cient can be de ter mined as: This equation is valid only for this sam ples and cal i brated equip ment. In ter ac tive influ ences of splits (de fects), width W and depth z have been con sid ered by as sump tions of unknown transversal and lat eral heat fluxes in jec tion and dis tri bu tion by new cri te ria. For the rel ative depth z/L and width W/L of splits it is pos si ble to con sider ra tio be tween sur face of vis i ble splits, S rd , on the mea sured sur face, and to tal sur face of splits, S d , un der ra di ated sur face. This rel a tive sur face is ex pressed by:
If this ra tio cor re lates with heat flux per cent age dis trib uted in lat eral and transversal side, then method can be ex pressed by sim ple ra tio co ef fi cient in the form:
as a value for con trol of PVT method qual ity and its pos si ble ap pli ca tions for mod u la tion transfer func tions. Ac cord ing to our test ing of tem per a ture con trast, when the value of co ef fi cient in eq. (6) is less than 41, tab. 1, ef fect of the splits is vis i ble in the form of code lines. If the value of this co ef fi cient is more than 41, the tem per a ture res o lu tion is 0.5 °C (DT) and less. Tem per a ture res olu tion less than DT is not pos si ble to con sider, be cause sur face ra di ance, be fore pulse ini ti a tion, has ap prox i mate noise of tem per a ture sen si tiv ity about 0.5 °C. Af ter cal i bra tion and es ti ma tion of mea sure ment sen si tiv ity DT and split's rel a tive sur face S r , it is pos si ble to use co ef fi cient in, eq. (6), as first ap proach for anal y sis of other pos si bil i ties of equip ment, sam ples etc. to de sign MTF func tion by splits be yond the thin walls. 
Con clu sions
The pulsed video thermography mea sure ments (PVT) as the method, has ac tual and dif fer ent in ter ests in ap pli ca tions be cause ad van tages to mea sure small tem per a ture dif fer ences, de tected as ra di a tion be yond ob served sur faces of thin lay ers and thick ness. These emis sions are con se quences of heat dis tri bu tions at the op po site side of sur face ini ti ated by light pulse, on the sam ples with thin walls. De fects, cracks, splits or other dis tur bances in ma te rial, trans forms injected heat en ergy of light pulse and changes tem per a ture field in thick ness of the wall, mak ing pos si ble to rec og nize be yond wall im age on the front wall sur face by in fra red (IR) cam era.
This op por tu nity, is checked by ex per i ments in aim to be used as mod u la tion trans fer func tion (MTF) for barcode hid den be yond vis i ble walls.
Lat eral heat dis tri bu tion around splits, de signed as code lines, is main ob sta cle to use this ap pli ca tion for above pur poses. Their mar gin in flu ences was ex per i men tally checked in this pa per. The deep est splits on the sam ples in crease res o lu tion of vis i bil ity about 3 times, if width W, in creases about 2 times, as the re sult of lat eral heat dis tri bu tion on the Al sam ples.
Real use of MTF func tion would be pos si ble only, if qual ity es ti ma tion of im ages achieves ap pro pri ate tech nol o gies. Es ti ma tion of splits widths and their dis tances on the im ages is the key for suc cess ful pos si ble ap pli ca tions. New re search has to be un der taken to test au tomatic im age pro cess ing and to form thresh old pixel visibilities in the given tol er ance field. This re search has to be per formed for dif fer ent ma te ri als and thick ness with the best vis i ble form of splits adapted for image processing and recognition.
Dimensionless co ef fi cients K w and K, de rived in this ex per i men tal re search, shows as ini tial rep re sen ta tives of splits di men sions ra tio and tem per a ture sen si tiv ity in flu ences for the PVT method used in new ap pli ca tions. In this pa per at tempt was done to set up these co ef ficients, eqs. (4) and (6) , to rep re sent ra di ance sen si tiv ity on the chan nel's width changes and lateral heat dis tri bu tion in flu ences. Co ef fi cients K w , is der i va tion of tem per a ture dif fer ences by chan nel width and rep re sents ra di ance tem per a ture dif fer ences sen si tiv ity on the chan nels width changes, eq. (4). It is not pos si ble to say what can be reached in ad vance, and if this co ef fi cient would be rep re sen ta tive for MTF de sign. In clud ing this co ef fi cient ba sic as sump tions for cor rela tion be tween tem per a ture dif fer ences and width are ar chived. Fur ther re search has to re veal real iza tion of op ti mal sig nal pro cess ing es ti ma tor for tem per a ture dif fer ences, adap tive for splits width es ti ma tion, and its rec og ni tion. First ap proach in quan ti ta tive es ti ma tion -co ef fi cient K w in, eq. (4), is con tri bu tion to eval u ate thresh old in flu ences for re li able use of 1-D heat con duction model. Co ef fi cient K, eq. (6), rep re sent ra tio be tween sur faces of chan nels ra di ance, to the real chan nel sur faces. It is valid for con sid er ation be cause of great sur face in flu ence in the chan -nels wall thick nesses on the lat eral heat con duc tion. This is, also, qual i ta tive more then quan ti tative es ti ma tor, for the first ap proach con sid er ations, to ap prove is it pos si ble or not to de sign MTF be yond the walls.
Thresh olds equip ment ob sta cle is num ber of frames able to be taken from sur faces during heat ra di a tion of pre vi ous il lu mi nated scene, and tem per a tures dif fer ences res o lu tion. Thresh olds per for mance of ob ject is ra di ance of sur face be fore light pulse, wall thick ness, and materials.
Method is pos si ble for cod ing ap pli ca tions but needs very pre cise cal i bra tion of proper ties for dif fer ent ob jects, ap pro pri ate wall thick ness, and equip ment, ac cor dance with designed di men sions of lines, in the form of be yond wall splits.
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